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Boxing Day menu
Starters...
- Clam and sweetcorn chowder
- Dressed crab, (out of shell), saffron aioli and melba toast
- Tuna tartare tacos, crushed avocado and sriracha mayo
- Burrata, carrot and chilli puree, pomegranate molasses and cracked coriander seeds (V)
- San Danielle ham, manchego, rocket and sherry vinegar reduction
- Pulled ham hock, celeriac remoulade, soft boiled quails egg and truffled friseé
- Imam biyaldi, courgette and feta keftedes, musik bread and greek yoghurt (V)

Main Courses...
- Roast sirloin of british beef, roast potatoes and yorkshire pudding
- Deep fried cod in beer batter, fat chips and tartare sauce
- Whole bream, little Greek salad and brown shrimp butter
- Roasted lamb rump, fondant potato, ratatouille and salsa verde
- Wester Ross salmon fillet, wilted spinach, crispy hens egg and hollandaise
- Stuffed Romano pepper with vegetable biriyani, dal pa kachumber and onion bhaji ring (V)
- Free range chicken breast, pomme anna, french peas, olive crumb and crispy pancetta

Extras - all dishes include one extra of your choice...
- Buttered new potatoes / fat chips / tomato and shallot salad / steamed veg

Desserts...
- Chocolate and orange torte, orange cream, pistachio granola and chocolate soil
- Christmas pudding with brandy cream and tuile biscuit
- Plum and almond tart, red wine and cinnamon syrup, vanilla ice cream
- White chocolate and cranberry bread and butter pudding with crème anglaise
- Trio of apple
- Mini tart tatin, mousse and terrine
- Tropical fruit delice, fresh topical fruits and grape sorbet
- Cheese selection
- Selection of ice creams and sorbet
3 courses - £47.00
To order food
Your order will be taken by one of the waiting staff. Any gratuities are entirely at your discretion and will be shared equally amongst the staff.
A menu is also available advising which dishes contain the 14 major allergens, please ask a member of staff for a copy

Great places to eat, drink and stay.™

T: 01206 322795 / www.milsomhotels.com

